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Fat otle lealratiu.
ewtrn mall closes.............................lo:50 a.

Weter• maill clove... ....................... :00 p. m.
4ae opnen Sunday 12 1
prash mail clove Mondays, Wednudays and

Friday at 8 a. ui.
Tengue river mail closes Mondays and Thurs-

da 8 a. m.
O a opeans...... ................. .a. .
OAo clo. r............ .......................8 p. m.
Meoey order closesa.......... .................. t m.
Re stry claos .......... . ......................... 8 . m.

JNo. MCASALAND. P M.

gortkerna acile Time Table.
LEAVE MILIs CITY GOING WEST.

oe. 1. Paelcc Express..............l......... 11: . r
18. Express Freight..........................6:60 A.M
16. Freight..................................8:2 A. M

LEAVE MILas CITY GOING BAAT. .
M. 2. Atlmantlec reaa................11:20A. M.

S16. pres Freghbt.......................8 66 A. .
S 1 Freight....................................1:40 r. M.

Official Birectirv.
FEDERAL DIRECTORY.

Oetegate to Congre........Jseeh K. Teele, Hele
Gveror. ................... P. HH.Leslie. Helena
eertary.....................William B. Webb. Helena

Taeeanrer..... .......Green Preuttt, Hele
Auditer .........-............JM. Snllvan, Helena
Ch/i Joutles..-............. Met' nell. Helena

(Stephen l)eWolfe
Aeelate Justlesc.............. Y. J. Liddell

Tboe. C. Bacb.
u•w er General.......BenJ. H. Greene, Helena
eda tendent of Publie Instruction...........

............................ A. C. Logan, Helesa
U. B. Marshal.......................... R. 8. Kelly, Helenu

oelleetor U. Nt. Internal Reveone.....James Sbields
Regleter U S. Land Oee.....A. Grover, Miles City
Recolver U.8. Land OBeo.Abram Hall, Milke City

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Cenaeilmaa........................... R. Middleton
Imuers of the House.............. H. Johuson

I lowing I. Rea
bherl .................................... Thoe. . Irvine
Tmeaumer.............................C. R. Merrill
Clerk aM Reserder.. ......................... L. C. Dear
Deputy aJerk of Distriet Court..James MeFarlane
ull Prebat......-............... M. Bchwartz

OsuY Asr ............... .. W.... A. Berteigh
Aaaeeer ............................. T. J. Thompson

rve r............ ........... P. H. Harrison
C r eer.................. ................ Lous Paette

uaty Phylelan ........................ Dr. R. G. Bdd
Iplnatpadet nof ehools.........Mias Louisa Cooley

Publi Adminlstrtor..................J. H. Ware{L. A. Huftman
mmioeee................... ..... O. W. llerton

GIo. Scheets
MILEL CITY TtOWNMHIP.

h sl.. of the Peaoe............ We. irke

Oeaetables................................ . Thurman

CORPORATION OF MILES CITi.
Mayer......................................... Ge. SBeheeta
City Attorney .....................C. . Middleton
Clerk...................... ....... Gordon
reu eor..... ................. .H. F. Batchelor

Chief of Polee .................... Fraak C. Westervelt
Police Magistrate........... ..... Edmond Butler

ALDEaMB•.
First Wsrd-A. E. Flager, B. K. Holt.

oond Ward-Ch•u Brown, W. R. Ballard.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Martini cocktails at the Club Saloons

R. C. RBlhmond, the well known
Miles City jeweler, went to Glendive
Sunday afternoon to Instal anew man.
ager from the east t his branch store
in that town. He returned last night.

Manhattan ooktails at the Club
Iftaooo. _

Joseph Bateman has sold his coal
mise out in the bluffs to Thos. Gibbs
and others. The transfer to about
to be made. It is stated that the deal
was as advantageous one for Bate-
man. Operations will be commenced
In the mine by the purohasers on the
first.

No trouble to prepare mixed drinks
at the Club Saloon. '

Today belng a legal holiday ty
st of coagrese, proolamation of the
Prelidest and governor,all of the pub.
le ooss will be closed as also will
be the banks and many other business
buildlngs. Some will keep open dur-
lag the morning and will olose in the
aftmernoon.

Bullard has some fine old port and
shearry for bmuly use. "

Geo. Gras, court stenographer for
this district, returned yesterday from
"taetdos at the Yellowstone county
term whloh be says was one of the
busies he ever partlpated in. in this
territory. He will now enjoy a weeks
leisure sad be ready for the Custer
eounty term on Monday next.

Cool and refreshing sods water with

pure rult syrups at Savage's. *

Toner Savage, who has been sink-

ing sI artesian well on Col. Soheets's

plaee a few miles tfrm town, had his

work stopped by asn acoident occurring
to the machinery with whloh he was

drilling the well An assitant

mined G. W. Conroy, who was en-

gged it the work, was slightly In-

jured by the aooldent, so that he will
be disabled for several days.

The big discount on ladies shoes
still open at C. B. Towers . Co. *

Whob Baby was lck, we gave her OMtork,

Whben be wa a Child, she cried for Custor,
Whem she became Mi. she clung to CatUria,
Whe• hl ha Chbdren sb go Un OMtUor

A Queer Aeoldeut.

Emet Erickon, a setluin foreman
t Dixon, came to bown hurriedly yee-

trday In search of medical aid,
nt what wa believed to be a critioal

elttSlaio. As Erickon relates the
trounemtanoe, he wa overneejg the

laying of ome new track and & one
of the setion men was driving a spike
a mall plow of the head of the spike
lew off and streek him on the forearm
with sulh obtoe to penetrate the
ae through the elothing and sever a
Vj. The wound at onea bled pio-
fnJly and nl the belie that an artery
we seed the men applied badage
*ev tke wound s tightly u pPeOl

and putting Erickson on a hand oar
oame to town as rapidly fs possible.
On arriving here Erickson was taken
to Dr. Redd's office where the wound
was examined and its true abaracter
ascertained much to the releif of the
wounded man. By thin time the
hemorrhage had nearly ceased, though
the hand and arm below wound was
in a terribly oongested condition
owing to the tightnesn of the bandage.
This difficulty was quickly removed
however by the loosening of the ban.
dage and afser a skillful dressing by
the doctor, the patient was permitted
to depart feeling much more relieved
in mind than when be arrived.

The latest novelty In summer bev-
erages, can be bhad at 8avage's "

Meaurs. Ullman & Buckner have
commenced the boring of an artesian
well on the city premises of Jepo
Ryan and will continue work on it
until it is completed. After this is
fnished they will oom.sence borino
wells on Ryan Bros.' ranch on the
Musselshell. It isstated that quite a
number will be sunk.

That tired feellng and Ice, of appetite
are entirely overcome by Hood's tar-
saparilla, the peculiar medicine. Try
it and see.

Two Youthful Tranmpe

A young lad named Albbott was ar-
raigned before Judge Schwartz yester-
day afternoon on a charge of vagran .y.
He was hungry, miserable, ragged
and a stranger in a strange land. He
had been goi' g around the streets
begging and an offoer had seized him
and run him In. Judge Bohwarts
beard hbs story and believing him
vicious, fined him cots and sentenced
him to five days in jail, suspending
sentence, however, to allow him time
enough to leave the city, which be
promised to do within twenty-four
hours.

No o-rner had this case been dis-
posed of than an ofilcer introduced
another young tramp into the pres-
ence of the judge. Ttis was an older
boy whose name was Robert Kelley.
He had struck the town without
money and said he preferred to go to
jail than to remain outside, as he had
no means of getting anything to eat
nor no place to sleep. The Judge gave
him thirty days with the provislon
that if be could get anything to do in
the meantime, or could find a brother
who be was looking for in this county,
he would let him go. It is probable
that this boy will be given work about
the court house.

eoe..

I beg leave to inform my patrons
and the publi generally that I have
sold to Mr. Frank C. Wesrervelt, all of
my Interest in the Miles City Meat
Market, and that I earnestly an for
him aoontnuance of the liberal pat-
ronage with which I have been
favored. Parties knowing themselves
Indebted to me in the most market
business are requeted to call at my
grocery store and effeot settlement as
soon as possible. WK. HAsxox.
Mile City, April 27th, 1889.

Referring to the above notice I beg
leave to announce that I have en-
paged the services of Mr. Geo. Relts
to assist me ino ctering to the wants
and tastes of the people of Miles City
and Fort Keogb, and would respect.
fully invite every one desirous of se-
curing something nice and polatable
In the market line, to give me a iall.

* FaaxII C. WVSTERVILT.

Prof. Bacbh ha just received a quan-
tity of imported family wine, which
sells at $1.0 per gallon. This is a
splendid summer oordial and its pur.
Ity is guaranteed. *

Wprimg Mdlel. .

The necessity of a spring medicine
is almost universally admitted. And
the superiority of Hood's Baruparilla
for this purpose becomes more and
more widely known every year. That
power to purify the blood, and those
elements of strength and health whihob
the system oraves, and to which It is
so susceptible at this season, are pes.
seased by this pecullar medlelne in a
pre-eminent degree. toroffuia,plmpls,
boils, or any humor, billoumess, dys-
pepsia, sick headache, entarrh, rheu-
matism, or any diseases or afid•lomo
caused or promoted by impure blood
or low stat if the system, are cured
by Hood's areaparlila. Try the pe.
culliar mediolne.

Thousands of dollars are wasted an-
nually In pbyselslan' fee, when five
or ten dollars expended on that unap-
proacable conquerer of diselse, La-
maratlne Nervine, would effect in
every cae a radloal oure. 6160.

Cured my son of fits after spending
8p,400 with other doctors.

SJ. W. THORaTOx, Clalborne,Mlsu.

To DsUodg•so tle my,
WbhOiena iti4w oaks nhrm lmeL the kiMIs
or blrader, k tM lek will glh L lmei o o -.

mpsllhuet. ei eMd Velal misIu aIme" obratel tur oh u etb CeOsmlee, tn, -am, the erim 'nMieeei or LeeAstiC* at te

tIuhemueS let. rieM s If slis-e-

atarrb of the bilddkr, are disea. sueeesatull
eombatted in their inclpient with this benign

medlcal stimulant sad tonic. Beiodes relnforcing
and regulating the hielyr and bladder, the lit-
ters is a specile for fever an i a(ue, couaslpati .,
and dymp pla.

Male le elp aantedl.
AAI.K•4L(-W.- wish a f llln,, to sellourg o.al

by trjle to the wh , .-lIl .A, ,JIAll t ite. I.ar.
ast la?, lrr ir n or ,:ne. E. n .- 2Lceut sltlul
'4g'. ; i•r day. P',.rm In.. '.. p , .i l n. 0im.
lal- a ,aered. \lar a Irt:, no sagas, a,

merisin ,etc. I'E\TENN IA1I. ) i ',\ (''n., i.,,.
(IC\ATI, 'HI).

The imports- ,on nurifylog the blood can.
not be overeatul.,_ , -'thout pure
blood you cannot enjoy good helth.

A t *has season nearly every one needs a
loot nacmee to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy
your confdenee. It is peculiar in that it
strengthens and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
It eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparila is sold byall druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hlood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

90 a Oneo Dollar

81l Il & t1A i E1'
MODELo
:." GROCERY

We snake a speeiity of

Fine Faily Groceries,
Keep nothing but the best and fr a sheet

io every liue and are confldent
of giving the utmnot satis-

taction to our
I gtrools.

GIVE USA CALL.
You hold read TxsCMcA-OINT o lDAI.v Nws because no-

rance is arrusity. You must

read srm paper. Prob.bly
you've always had a wCeK)-
ou can ow afford a d:.,y.

Txa Cascaao DAILY Nwt-s
cnts but ok cent per copy-
it's so cheap you can't fford to
les time wakidn tor a wetkiy.
Youought to kow about tilngs
when they happen-ot a wiuk
latr. You live n the ,anc-
tesUth ceatry, iu the grtetast
sectle of the greatest tuA..; y
on the earth, and you an'L a.u-
ford to be left be,ad.

Ium.e-Its ciulation is sIo,aoo a day-over
a million a week-and It costs ty na i. Is
a monh,our monthls .oo,-.,"4', 'ei M a.

If You Have
CONSUMPTION,
BRONOHITIS,
8CROIO LA,
COUNH or COLD,
THROAT AFFROTION,
WASTING of FLESH,

Or -u D011 eaba1 rno fh*(
L-seW u' Isulseio, Zmo de Swsopa o
kowsm ar, e se as sfWe eme

UT1PS EMULSIO
OF

PURE OOD LIVER OIL
Wilth Hpophospnlts.

Pa.s& ar as "a"I.
* .fo Ij r 1i Rmeasises, eed S. -t

eswonse. or seealiele.s geenes pete as

asd by ear m r Dln ..
SoTr a IIIL amizts,1. .

Combine the Julce of the Blue Figs ol
Californi a , so lazative ad nutritious,
with the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, formin the ON LY PER*
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

[IDMET, LITEI AID BOVME

S- AM 
Y-

PURR BLOOD,
RBPRESHINO SLEP, .

HEALTH and STRoBNOT

Nturally follow. Eveoy S el8 u
and al as delighted wit It. AVkU
druggist for SYRUP Of r L. I
factnrd elt b the

CAIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
6Sa1 fauUsIc CAa.

arM.6 IEv. n T" -V--

deswIua C ev. M. VesllU

ouU.wareIQ

p'PR ICE
SAKIN

E U4 mr n
weed by the t'nted States Governmeant. Endored by the heads of the Great nliversitiesand Public Food Analysts, as the Strongeat, Purest and most Healthful Dr. Price's CreamBakin Pwder does not contain Ammonia,. >leor Alum. Dr. Price's Deliious Plavorin Ex-tracts. Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond. Rose, etc., do notcontain Poisonous Oils or Chemicals.

PRICE BAKING ROWDER CO., New York. Chicgo. st. louIs.

I. SILVERMAN,
SALES AGENT FOR

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, PHILADELPHIA.

mOB

Horino rcc.ired the above agency for Eastern Montau,'. 1 a(m now pre-
pa 2)rd to tIole o'rders for ('LOTHIVO, either ready wade or MADIE TO
ORDElR. ,prl',srting the LA RGEST C('LOTHING OI :USE in thi United
States, Ieon cr1 .ffrly gtuarantec to my p#aron. perfect satifaction in the filling o0
th ir ord rs Ml y ,ampjlex include tll the latest norelties in ycnte' wear for
SPRIAG andcd .• I.IM ER auu4 our custuon made garments are piut up in aatyle second to none.

The q.pur s I aml able to give you will rare you from 2O0 to 25 per cent
under any rcothing house or agency in the territory.

As lguarantee all work my patrons will have the privilkge of thorough
examination b•fotre acoeptin9 order.

I. 8ILVERMAN,
Sales Agent for Ome. with

WANAMAKER & BROWN. W. E. 8AVAGE, Prug Store.

Ul UNTIL AlllA
ALFRED WARD, Prop.

The e • I Bul faor a E Cstl
~Rvythiag rnt Clas.

Nude leom. CW' Rm. Bii.•Nds sad a r,
akbed with the hlest LiUues, diupemed b

the besr et "br-keeps."

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.
Coe ofrr Sx tth ad Ual Itteet City

IMPORT~TT i
For all information and elrcular rt-

garding the

LOUISIANA
STATE

LOTTERY
OF NEW ORLEANS.

Address JOHN RENNER,
Great Falls, M. T.

Tickets for Sale and Prises Cashed.

-D)uultp's Spring Mtyl Rats.
I-A large Asortmel• • a's Underwear

Hhlrts, HMiory, 11•l t latest pat-
ternm and strle•,

3-The Monarch $1.29 White Shirt uumad
After the style of a ecutom-mado shirt
and well worth $8 00.

4-New stylesLmnen Collars and Cufl.

Ladies' Blouses.
Thee are the properly haed IBlOu

made up Ia larre mortmens Fa
Ilamasir O(t thm for er wrtes, aatU
and ouls ad they will never 8 th
kidnee for the solid ommbaot derivo.

0' B. TOWERS 8 a&

UNMENON. IFOR- I

AuW -- 6

BIRKLE & TRUSCOTT

Wholsale and Retail dealers in

-CHOICE-

FAlly GROCERIJS
New goods constoatly arriving and

EVEtWTIM FMSI.
We handle the largest and moat

varied ahsortmont of

bhi.,pnuad PCIu
In the acty.

We resIpeatully solielt sm incresee
patronage.pledglng ourselve to give
the best estist tlon.

MEiSjB CITY

IRON
A"D

PUMP WORKS

B. ULLl , Prprietor
J. I. BUCHIN,

Constig Eueer.
_A- PMPs••

-
CILJLT PATRC"IZINO

J.~ .r , ^ .*'ic ,' r- ''

iots, oolberelal traveNOTES era, budlutr. mlh p&

.there has revealed:
ilist the Wisconsin Cclitral Ia ta

unqualified exldurneru.uli of all,
;I l,a tte WiscoMnaOentral has at

tLhe M( bt poipular line iwbe enIn
a.apoli-, St. Paul na lIilwash
1Id Chicago;

Sizui (L- Wibconsin Ctntral a ddly
uZsd Pullman tin- I. to- , 1

is, St.aul 4.l l L.wauke said
I'lhat t e Wisconsin Central tooeles

the most prowluent Iponta In Wi-.
oonsiu. and that it hIa more Iw pesoaant bu.ll~ml.centers o'n its thioLr-

line than any orlher railway In tis
Northwest;

Tbhat the Wisconsia Central bah ma•t
no enviable retuteroa it with its pee
less Dining Car Service;

rhat tIh Wisconsin Central runs. •t
train- olt Which a ll a-e.s of Ia'aa.-
gers are (arrlid with comonidln(•
and di.tin~t aero"muldation for all;

That the Wisconsin Central bha repr -
selltatilv. dittllulued tbhrouho--
the country, who will eheffturlly
give any inrorniatlin that nay be
deeired sad that its termlnal Aea--
are spec.iilly it etructed to lon k aer
the cmnlffrt of ;lmenge.rs hoesy
be routed via its line.
For detailed information, apply m

your nearest Ticket Agent or to rep
.ntatives of tne road.
WN. S. MILLERN. JARE= lA an,(eneral Manarer -as-t. Oe* -FtSar..& Tkg• "r LOUIS CESTUN,

Aut. (Ocl. i's t. & TLt t.
MILWAtOKLEE, Wil

F H. ANSON, NornbilwraP...w er illaj,
I ,l. H" .. R t'k MNIr3lPOti.. Mdi

" BRIGHT.

sNew Dollhar!
The St. Paul lois

The GLOBE is The Chief Papdet
thee Northwest, and istso
Throughout the Country as the One
ponent of that Great Wonderland eof *
Future lying between the Missi slo
River and the Rocky Mountaims, i
which Minnesota and the Dakeotasa
the center. Its complete suooeas sa
phenomenal growth during the /
four years have attracted the a
of the reading world, and all is e
beuded when It is said the GI.Og•b
18 u will be better '4d greater than ea
)urinLrthls non-partisan period tbh

GLOBE will address itself to the Iai
eats of the wide asetiom it rs es
without regard to Iarty or
clique or elan. With umpoved sad U
rivaled meehanieal and news helUl
it will present. in oompat and
form. - ee dolngs • the world with
securacyusto i It t for a lest beet
the s aboors of te memmonwealth.

The soene and leeidet at th J
mlnlstration e Goe. Hairless wlM

Ml , Fsedabts l

bDA Yenad i A. s oseor

S, AGl u tm.Y Lmmnum n n a

am .I poder a der i~l
1 bbsfgd and hotPYllulmeata 3.pr aImI~L

imM Publimbd weltly Ove1286 MsM y. lkmr A (~O.. PEDIJ~hnI.3mmo ~
A ONTECTS & INIL No

IA~wlof

Sor biledim. us x

bIu~kldj yo. PtaU. m-lfie
pumirnmmnieJ~ outeutiai

TRADE MARKS.
Pusse our maft Is ao rmavn

maO. p7 to Mrxw, & C mie
immdim protecton. Send ftJarPto, boka.- ekm%

NUNN & CO.. Pas.es S.Ildowe
B' " 27.wE UUUmDws1.

NORTRBN pACIUn
RAILROAD-

THE DIREOT LINE BEI WJI

SAINT PAUL,
MINNlAPOUIS

Idak. Wahhet•mi Tlil,
And aW 1)in tam

Minnesota, I kotl, Mm
OREBOM,

Mritih (Ctis, fiogt U a

No C,,II I

BT. PAUl and PO'

EMIIPANT SLEEPEI
Tbh Obly All 1 Lhio m t

EMMW PMl
*AUM I AI

. Ar M@Wt.<ON. .^^r^ H I^ ^


